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PLIED WITH WHISKY 
SHE LIED IN STORY 
TOLD ABOUT FRANK 

SAYS MRS. FORMBY 
Woman Who Made an Affi

davit That Prisoner Had 
Telephoned Her That He 
Wanted to Bring Girl to 
Her House Says Detect
ives Brought Her Booze 
for Three Weeks. 

CHARGES "FRAMEUP" 

IN INTE_RVIEW GIVEN 

TO NEW YORK PAPERS 

Declares She Has Repented 
Making False Affidavit. 
Detectives Norris, Chew
ning, Rosser, Vickery and 
Hamby Figure in Story. 
Didn't Know Frank, She 
Says. 

:Xcw York, l•'ebrua.ry 25.-(::lpecle.1.)
t:.,1>cnlant over having made a false 
affidavit accusing Leo M. Fra.nk, who 
was sentenced to death tor the murder 
nf the little factory girl, Mary Phagan. 
in Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. Nini\ Formby, or 
Atlanta-, tonight calletl up 'the New York 
Times and asked t11at tille ne perm1ueu 
10 make a public tlenlal ot the state· 
rnents she made against Frank In h'er 
affldn\•it. :\{rs. I~ormby repeated ag;a.ln 
and again that she had made the at
tltlavlt against Prank only after she 
l)ad been unduly lnftuenced to do 110 by 
the Atlanta. detectl\•es. 

Although her affidavit was not used 
IJy the prosecution In the trial, she be· 
Hcves It Influenced public opinion and 
bad Ha part In convicting the young 
superintendent., 

The detectives, ahe said, had plied her 
with whisky unt\l she was on the 
1.Jo1·der of deljrlum tremen!!. Mrs. Form· 
by said she . waa taken to the of lice 
or the chief of detectlves of Atlanta., 
w.here.~she .was ·forced to.,ad?;llt.. J.u.. .• ~.e. 
preriel\C!l ... ~f • -w.U..n!.¥.e!L.!111\-.t, sh_e ha.d 
Ina.de lncrlmhlAtlng statements on the 
all&raete1·ioi.~eo).J, Frank. 

8.4.vs POLICE 
HOUNDED HER. 

To make her story short 111r11. Form· 
by readily explained that ehe ran a. 
rooming hou111e In Atlanta. some seven· 
teen years ago. J,ater she 11ald she 
round ·it more desirable to try. to ea.rn 
a livelihood b~· respectable occupatlon. 
::!he opened a boarding house for men, 
but the police o?: Atlapta. were sus
picious of her and they "hounded" her 
so openly that she was forced to move 
froni one• place to another. ·The last 
limo sho was forced to abandon a 
hoarding house, she lea11ed a. tour-room 
apartment at t90 Piedmont a.venue. 

The· apartment h_ouee In which she 
lived was In a loca.Uty through which 
Leo l\I. Frank passed frequently on his 
way to ;work, or on his way to visit 
friends. Mrs. Formby sald she knew 
f''rank by sight, becauee a girl ac
•1unintnnce once had pointed out the 
young superlnt· r_.mt as her "boss." 

·.,1 remember .quite well the day that 
~la1·y Phagan was murdered,'' said Mrs. 
h'ormby. "It was on April 25, and I 
remember. It because it was m'y birth· 
day. I remember also quite well. that 
1l:iy tbat Mr. l<'rank was arrested. and 
l remember, too, that it wae only about 
a week afterward thttt Detectives Nor· 
1·is and Chewning called me up over 
the telephone and asked me It I had 
any booze. I told them I didn't have 
any, and they sa.ld they would brinll' 
,;iome al'ound to m;v house. 

"They ca.lied around tha.t evenlns 
and they brought the booze. We drank 
booze and played cards In the dining 
room. They mentioned the arrest of 
Mr. Frank only lnoldenta.Uy. They told 
me that some woman had called them 
up that da.y over the telephone and 
suggested to them I might be able to 
tell them something about l\Ir. Frank. 
l don't k.now .who their Informant was, 
as thcY wouldn't tell me. 
PLIED WOMAN 
WITH BOOZE 

"For three weeKs Norris and Chewning 
came to my apairtment. They were 
there ·every night, aond they always 
hrought booze. We played ·cards as 
usual In the dining room, and some
t hlng was sa\d .each .time about the 
l"rnnk case. l remember now tlla.t when 
they went away ea.oh time we ha:d 
u1·ank up all the whisky. • 

"I can't say how many . days they 
"ame to my apartment and talked about 
the l•'rank case before they a11ked me 
if Mr. Frank wasn't a degenerltte. 

"Ot course, I said I didn't know; but 
at that time I was under the Influence 
ot liquor. When .Norris and Chewning 
l>ept asking me If I didn't know that 
:\tr. Frank was a degenerate, I finally 
lost the power to discriminate about 
what I was saying. 

"They asked me the same question 
so many times that at last I ga.ve them 
the. answer they wanted m'e to sive 
them. I said: ·. 

"Yes he Is. It was right there I 
made a fa.tal mistake. 

"I recall Particularly this: They 
asked. me It Frank didn't call me up 
"''er the telephone. on the day of the 

Continued on Page Two. 
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PLIED WITH WHISKY 
SHE LIED IN STORY 

Continued From Page One. 

murder and I told them I! 
phone bell had rung once that day it 
had rung twenty-five times. 

"The deteetl\·es became Insistent and 
asked me If I didn't remember Mr. 
Prank calllug and I said, 'Yes.' Then 
they a·sketl me It he wanted a room 
for himself and another person. I 
said, 'Yes,' and right here I want to 
state tllat I '\\·as particular. even 
though under the influence of liquor, 
to say 'that party' without mentioning 

r l\[r. Fr11.nk's name. 
·WOMAN LEAVES 
ATLANTA. 

"After that they auggeste<'I that !\Ir. 
Frank was poSBessed of a. mania. and 
asked me I! I knew anything about 
that aide of his character. To those 
questions I also replied In the affirma
tive. 

"I went back to Atlanta. in Septem
ber, 1913. I was there only a day or so 
before I heard It whispered that I 
would be forced to swear ln court that 
I had made that awful affidavit. I 
just said to myaelt then that l never 
would do It. l wa.a still more deter
mined not to slay there to swear to 
that atflda.v!t following 11. meeting 1 
had In ~he 1>011totflce with one of the 
detectives. His name waa H.osser • 

.. The detective Rosser told me plain
!~· that he thought I had been handed 
a dirty deal by the other two men nnd 
he as.Id he was sorry for me becauee l 
didn't dese1•ve lt. ' 

"Mea.nwhlle I was approached by two 
other detectives, named Vickery 11.nd 
Hamby, \'\•ho tried to persuade me to 
opon a college In Atlanta. They said 
they wanted me to go back to house
keeping, because I bad been a •good 
scout,' and the)' promised that they 
would stand by me to the end in the 
future. l know now that they only 
wanted me to place myself again under 
tbelr protection. Then they would hiwe 
a lever with which to keep my mouth 
shut, In the event ot Investigation of 
the conduct or police tn the Frnnk citse. 
It had been rumored In Atlanta that 1 
could tell a. 1>ood man)' things about 
the 1>olice." 

J<'rank Rellearln1r RefU•f'd. 
111 their desperate tight foi· uie life 

or Leo Frank, Luther Hoeser and Rube 
Arnold will next rely upon a. motion 
extraordinury to be made before the 
11uperlor court for a new trial on 
grounds of newly discovered cYid<iuce. 

This move has been in the air for 
some time, but it wae ma.de detlnltoly 
known Wednesday, when the supreme 
court, after twenty-tour hours' deliber
ation, refused the plea of the defense 
tor a rehearlnf before that tribunal. 

The prlnclpa. grounds to be set forth 
In the new trial request wm be the 
disclosure of Dr. Roy Harris that he 
was not posltlYe, one way or the other, 
that the hair found upon the lathe 
was lfary Phagnn's. That and Albert 
!\IcJ(nlght's repudiation ot hla teatl
mon)' at the original trial will be pre
sented. 

Atturneys Arnold and Rosser went 
Into conference Wednesday over the 
prospectl\•e motion extraordinary. 
:\either, however, would state definite
ly when the motion would bo !lied 
with Judi;e Ben Hill. now presiding 
over t'he 11uperlor court. 

The supreme court, In denying 
Prank .a. rehearing, handed down this 
ruling: 

"-"'rank v. State . 
.. On motion ror rehearing. 
"The motion for a Ile"· trlRl con

tained 103 grounds. •ro have discussed 
ea.ch or tht>m separately would haYe 
unduly prolonged an opinion already 
necessarily of eomslderable length, So. 
likewise. to deal with each of the 
grounds of the application for a re
hearing In detail would 11erve no use
ful purpose. Suffice it to say that the 
matter set out In the motion for a re
hearing was not overlooked In maklnir 
the declalon, but was carefully consid
ered and passed upon, though all of 
them were not dlscu!Jsed at length. 
\Vhlle the difference of opinion among 
the members of' the court, as to ccrtlan 
questions, which appears from the 

opinion, still e:dets, the court Is unanl? ernoon, and a hearing will probab)7 ~ 
::io~~~;;'.,.l~~rrullng the application tpr gl\·en at an early date. · · 

"llfotlon o\•erruled.'' 
A new de\·clopment In the .Jim Con

ley trial aro!!e Wednesday when '\'1"11· 
llam Smith, the negro nec:omplke"s at
torney, ninde appli.,atlon tor ;t new 
trial under the contention that the \'Cr· 
diet ot gulltr was contrary to law. and 
to the prlncit>les of equit>· and justke. 
The motion wns filed late In the art· 


